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grace. Elohim is the genieral terni for God in Ilis
relation te the world ait large and te ait mankind. Hence
in describing tbe creation of the world, i. 1.ii. 3, Eloh01in
is thie naine pro.per te be used. In ii. 4.cliap. iv. jehovali
is rppropriate because the thome is the establishment
of Ged's kingdomn among men, as siîown first in Uic
primevai estate of man, then in the promise of redemp-
tien aller the fait, and Hlis doaiings withi Cain until lie
went out from. the presence of tiie Lord, the seat cf
God's revelation. Atter this God was jehovabi te him
nolonger, any more than te the tempter, iii. 1.5, te Wvhom
Cain bad new cempieteiy surrendered himself. The
différent diction cf cbaps. i. and ii. is due, net te diver-
sity of authorsbip, but te a difference in the subject
treated and in the thouglit te lie expressed, as can be
clearly shown.

1 Th discrepancies alleged are not discrepancies
at ail. It is affirnied that the order of creation as
described in the two chapters cliffers materiaiiy; that ini
chap. i. man was made aller the e>getable creation and
the lower animnais, wbereas in chap. ii. lie ivas made
belore them. But this is a mistake. Chap. ii. .says

nothing cf thte gene rat vegetation of the globe, but only
cf the production of trees in the Garden cf Eden,
Moreover, chap. ii. pursues the order cf thouglit, net
cf tîme, as chap. i. . . . Te insist that the order cf
narration miust in ail cases lie the order cf time is plainly
absurd in very mnany passages. And"it tan flot be
insisted upon here. And if flot, there is ne semblancc
cf an inconsistency witb the statements cf chap. i.
And then there is ne reason vihatever for assuming that
chap. ii. was written by any rcther than the author cf
chap. i."

PRISON REFORM.
The Prisoners' Aid Association is asking tbe Ccunty

Councillors, wlio tacet next week for the first trne under
the New Municipal Att, te takze up the cause cf prison
reforni. As about nine tcntbs of ail prisoners in the
Province of Ontario are confined within tbe walls cf
County jails, and as ail prisoners wheher in tbe peniten '
tiary or in the Centrai Prison are flrst cf ail cou nty gaoj
piisoners, it is ai important that Counîy fails sbould be
se constructed and se managed that contamination f rom
association should lie reduced te a minimum.

The friends cf this niovement wish just now the
co-operation of the County Councils in order te promote
the welfare of prisoners and destitute persons in tbe county
jails. i. For each county te eitbcr establisb a county
bouse of refuge, or te unite owith one or more counties in
estabiishing a district workbouse. 2. To make efficient
provision in the county jail for the absolute scparation of
the young and coxnparativeiy innocent frorn old offeniders.
3. To provide tbe prisoners every working day with
industrial empicyment. 4. To keep the jail supplied
with good books. 5. To keep a smail sura cf nioney in
the hands cf the jailor te give temporary aid te discharged
prisoners. 6. A small annual grant ia aid cf county
priseners on being discbarged forai the Central Prison or
Mercer Reformnatory at Toronto.

The establishment of county houser cf refuge is witbout
doubt tbe cheapest, niost wholesome ad nioraliy bene-
ficial v.ay of dealing 'witb the destitute poor of each county.
It takes away froni the county jail tbe tramps and the
simply destitute poor, thereby preventing overcrowding in
the jails and faciiitating a better classification cf prisoners.
0f the great good which would resuit if the young and
comparatively innocent prisoners vere separated from the
older- and more hardened offenders in the county jails, it is
neçessary only to make emphatic mention. WVe earnestly

hiope tit our rninitcrs and simcmbcrs, ini whaltevcr part or
Ontario the oppoitunity to do Cood in~ this ma~tter nîay
prcsent itscl, xill bring tUic most urgent influience to bear
upon tie Counly Coinciis in order to cffqýct tiiese changes.

Armonlan rani. The PIZESB17tBRIAN RBE~vi has re-
coived through Dr. J. C. Henderson, Chillwack, B. C.,
82.aO from Mlrs. Parr for the Armenian Fund, nainrg
a total Of $25. 50 receivad fromn Chillivack for this Fund.
Churell Statictlcu. In a valuable compilation of Cbiurch

Statistics made by the Izdependctt ive lcarn that the
twelve Presbytcrian Churches in the United States
aggregate a membership, of 1,463,46 communicants as
ngainst 1,458,999 in 1895. Te these 11,154 pastors
minister and thtrre are 14,559 churches.

MniWatry of The work of the minister of recon.
Reoonctua.Uoix ciliation is bascd unon man's relation

te God. Created in the divine image, there is that in
the soul of nian which responds to the divine. Because
hie has a nature and life îvhich the divine can enter,
reconciliation is possible. The reconciliation can be
only ns the sout perceives the approacli of God, and
hears His voice of love.

contiucntzaixopu- 'fie widé spread reputation of the
tation. PRESBVTERIAN REVIEW and the abiiity

of the Canada Post Office officiais is ivell iliustratcd [rom
the tact that a communication addresscd to "The E-ditor,
PRESB3YTERIAN RFvIEW, Canada," postcd in London Eng.,
on December 3oth, reached our office on the norning of
january gth. This is another evidence of the promninent
position TaRE Pa<ESZYTERIAN REvJEaV has gaincd and
holds amnong the lcading journais of Canada.

FProc CburchModor- While the. e ivas ge.ieral regret that
atoroliP. Rev. Prof. A. B. Davidson had, on

account of ili-health, te decline the Mýoderatcrship of
the Free Church, the nomination of Rev. Hugli
Macmillan, LL. D , D. D., Greenock, for that higli
office bas met wvith generai approval. The procedure
followed in the election of moderator differs from the
Canadian practice. In Scotiand the Standing Cern-
mittees of the Church receive a recomniendation [rom
tbe ex-moderaters, and the nomination is forwarded te
the Generai Assemnbly te be conflrmed by that body.
Thus the xnoderator-elect is known several rnontbs in
advance cf tiîe meeting of the Assembly and lie cornes
prepared with an address outiining the course, on sanie
given subject, iwhich lie thinks the Church ought te
follow, during bis termi. Rev. Dr. Ilacmillun is a
Gaelic-speakirg Highlander, wbo bas won distinction
as a literateur. A gmaceful writer on Biblical, literary,
and scientiflc subjets, bis many books have been for
years popular in Scotiand, while as a poet, and student
of his native longue hie occupies a high place amomg
bis centemporaries. That hoe wiil add lustre te the
roll of moderators rnay be safely predicted. ..

Itomo's WoaPons The editor of tbe Converted Catholic,
Mr. James. A. O'Coi lot, has been advised to institute
legal proceedings against Father Plielan, editor of the
Western Watchrnan, a Roman Catbolic paper whicii
wantonly published a slanderous paragraph respecting
Mr. O'Connor in these ternis: «"O'Connor, w~ho has
niaintained a refuge for apostate priests in New York
for years,hbas been adjudged insane and is now in ean
asylumn in Ohio. We said flftcen years ago that the
poor man wvas out of bis hcad. MUost of bis unhappy
wards are doing penance in nionasteries in difféernt
parts cf the country. Witt Protestants ever leamn that
an educated Catbolic is inconvertable?" "O'Connor"
is-in bis rightniind and is conductig a vigeous and
successful mission in Neiw York, a feature of wvhich is
the numtber cf priests -and others of standing in the
Roman church wvho baye been coaverted and cared for.
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